SESSION2; ( note to the teacher: Please ask the particpants
if they have attended aprevious meeting of Freedom
Thursday
School last Tuodey, if they have rutt then please use
Augu.ei;l
lesson 1 for this session. If they have then proceed
Dhh this leasdin for seeeion 2. We may find that
(adults)
we'll have a different
group coming on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and in that case we can use one lesson twice.)
TOPIClihAlbany, Goergia; Lee County Georgia; and Charlie Willg.field,
Source: Student NonViolent Coordinating Comm.:peports •
.UMt 1. To present the dynamic and stirring
story of the AJ.bo:ny,
Movemeni;very brie:f'ly.
2. To present an example of what youth is doing in tho Movemen_t and What the nature of their determination is.
J. To present a Negro community which baa been brutally and
a.llnost totally oppressed and how it overcame these obstacles
in the Freedom Fight.
4, T'o show how northern Negroes can use the vote to heJ.p
themselves and their southo:rn:rl'i'1!1J&T
brothers.
APPROACH:Let ~e class know that this story c ,uld be _multiplied
by hundreds 13ince Negroes all over the south arc moving
fast and hard to destroy segregation,
Also tell them that
sometimes it helps i:f' we sec something wrong farawa;, then
it helps us to oorroct the wrongs wo have at homo. ALso that
what the Negroes are doing in th.a south is helping people
denied rights everywhere in America.
'l'he STORY:
I shall tell this story to you( the teacher) in narrative
form with both details and facts and than each teaxher can
present it in whatever way ho or ahe chooses.
Lee County, ieorgia is e. small rqtal county in the south
western pa,rt of 9eorg1a. It is l9 i:liles away frOlll Albany- Georgie.,
a city which has been in the fore front of the strugg:Le for
Freedom and Equality since J.961.
Before we talk about Lee County let us look ai; Al.bany,
During the slave deya the city ::,f Albany was the center for
slave trade in south west Georgia.~
slave owners bought
and: sold their slaves there. Thie city was also the cmiter
for the l!Dl'.KXZXsale of fertilizer,
feed, and farm tools.
'l'here are about 4 counties which s'lll'round AJ.bany, Each of these
counties , up until 5 or J.O years ago was kno'im for a particuJ.ar wey of suppressing the Negro. Bak.er 6ountywas k:p,ownfo-,;i t brutal. polios who woulu. shoot a Negro and ask questions
later. Terrell County( still known as Terrible Terrell] was
known as the ple111e where a Negro was treated wo1'Se than in Mississippi,
Lee County was known for its lynchings. Thus you can
see the history of hardship, fear and 9ppreesion that marked
this erea, and you can und~etallli why it hae been so hard
for the Negroes to do anybhing to stop these Qeasures since
aJ.though they were the majority of the population the white
col1Ui1Unitycontrolled everything from their hmnes to ~heir
food, to even their lives. The Negm,ea had no powor, no money
and no education. There were not oven public schools for
Negroes in this area of Georgia until 1966 •• two yrs after the
1954 Supeeme Court Doc1sion to desegregate all puplio schools.

Inthe later part of Novemb@r of 1961 a yo~
Negro gitt
_trom Stlanta.
Ge_prgio. oaine to ilbany Goergie. to Visitsome
frjsnds.
Her name was llertha Gober. She was only 19. Bertha
arrived in the bus station 1n AJ.bn:ay. Only a few weeks before on November 1,1961 the Interstate
Co=erce ColJtlJhallli.on
ha.a passed the "ICC Ruiin" which forbade discri.oin.ation
or
segregation
in any hu.s termi no.Js, train stations
or airpo:bt
teminaJ.s which served passengers coming and going fro□ one
state to another. ( this is cal.led interstate
travel)o
This
law required that al II colored" or lhfhi te" onl;y signs be taken u
dow and that all lunch room e.nd bathrooo :fao-ilities
be integrated.' Bertha know as she stepped off the bus that this
law had been passed and so she decided to go into the white
waiti.n& r111on. She had not buen there for more than !> J:Jinutes
when a r111>l«ea1vl:policeman ca:ae up to her and se.id" Look,
Nigger, you better move. Thia waiting root1 ain't for you.
Go around back where colored are supposed to go and aon 1 t
llle.ke any trouble/ .1 11 llertba replied
1n a quiet hl,'tt__
fi=
voice that it was her right to rem!lin there and that she
would not mQve. The polioooan shoute.:1 at her once 8.Bain and
then when she refused to J:1.0vehe roughly arrosi!!od her and
carried her off to jail.
Albany, Georgio. 1 like so :oany otnor
southern cities was refsuning to obey the la1v and still
maintained a segregated system.
When tho :ncss of Bertha's arrest
reached the Nogro cozm:ni:zµtyit caused buch angor and ezoitement.l
Many people wanted to march clown -to the bus station
and sd. tin. Ohters wanted to stage a huge .iemonatration in front of the
A.1.balJ.yCity Jail
and deor-ma that Bertha be rele813ed. Finally
1t was decided that' a group of ypung people would go down to
the bus station's
lunch counter and ask to be aervod. the
Negro community wished to let tile white segregationists
know
that they were not willing to abido by segreg~tion any lo!J8er.
Thia action ~egan. what has cone to bo ~own as the A.lbany
Movement.. Many actions followed including boycotting the white
Newspaper and finally putting it out of business, picketing
stores down-townwhich woul.J not hire Negroes 0 marehine; to
the court house to register
thousands to vote the segregationist of£icials
out of office since Negroes out numbered. vhites
in AlballiY 3 to l. By De=b.er
of 1961 over ']2Qj Ncgi;oes had
been arrested, and jailed for an:f;:t -segregation
aotivitmes.
In the s=er
of l962 a group of Negro and white students
from the Student Non-iViole?lt Coordinating 1oomittee( SNCCprounced "s~okJt c!lllle down to south west Georgia to halp
register
Negro -voters. SNCCis an organization
of young
people :froo all over the country, both J,regro and white, who
have been in the forefront
of ciVil rights dince the sit-ins
in 1960. You Will hear □ore about SNCCin the Frccdoo SchO<)ls.1
SNOChad decided that Negroes in the counties around Albany
needed someone to heip thee organize voter regislration
campaigns and to _fight e;,-graga.tion. Hardly any Negro sharesince the resprisals
croppers and afroe~e we1~ r~stered
we11e so severe ee,ainst theo.{ if they tried
to do so. SNCC
also recognized the inportancs1 o-f the vote :il:f they were erer to
get ri4 o:f the segregationists
who controlled
the sou.th.
These 'T young people, 4 oale and J feoalc. J white and 4 N88I'O
coved into Lee County Georgi~ with en elderly lady naoed
MamADolly Raines who ow:::icda faro We:!/back in the fields.

They had cooe to Lee County to set up Voter Rogistration
School.a in tho deep rural. area.a where Negroes vere afraid
and cruelly
treated
by white people.
They invited
sharecroppers
to mesa meetings to learn how to reeister
and vote
and how to fight
segregation
in other ways.' Their task -was
almost impossibla
,since they knew that tho reason Negroes
were afraid
to do enything was bac1i.Use the segregationists
would f'ire thoo from their
job,burn
to.mir home.s, hurt their
children
and even shoot them.
SNCC workers had to Bin the
trust and confidence
of the people and they did thls by
picking cotton with them in the hot sun, sl.eeping in the
ska.eke where the _Negroes were forced to live-, and sharing
the meager bits of foo:l that t1ost Negroes had. 1 One day the
SNOC workers Visited
the Wingfield f'ar:u.1.y, in Lee County.1
~a
family
had 6 ohil.dren e.nd tha oldest
wa.e ail l8 year old
boy named CAa,rlle W:1
ngf:1 Wld. Charlie was an unusual. person.
He was 18 and still
in the 9th grade because he had. dared to
~eek out in his oOllll:nmity for Freedcin, The school authorities
( both white end Uncle Tom Negroes) were afraid
of him and
they kept put-ti?lg hitl back in school. as punishment for his
boldness.Charlie
had protested
the ina.deq).U\te school conditiolllS for Negroes. He had c6r:lplained about the school
making the girls
sew cu:!rtainB .for the school windows as part
of' their
"home econonics"
course and the boys having t.o cut
11 agnthe grass outside
the school as part of fitrl'
their
culturc11 imurso. 1 Charlie l).acl even ore;~ed
a boycott of the
scD,oo.l. that spring and was expelled
fron school for doing do.I
Several teachcmi had been fired fro1:1 their
jobs .for heJ.piJ:ld
him. 1 Moat of the Negroes in Lee County were a:fraid of what
Charlie
was doing and thus tb-ey were even more afraid when
the SlICWworkera allllted theia to register
and vote and go to
mass meetings. 1 They knew that several
oill tant Negroes
hoines' had been burned and others had been .:fired from their
j;obs for 11 (?;Otting out of their
pl.aces".
ngf'i eJ.d was not afraid.
Ha was dot el'lllined that
OhaJ.ri a W:1
he would not live under a segregated
system an.other day • 1
He had lea.mied. in hie poor echooJ. that there vere certain
rights
and pri.id.ledgee
that every citizen
had as an American
ci tisen reg~dless
of tlurtl" his color and Charlie
was not.
going to see his denied. 1 Th& whole sumer long CJw..,1 e
walked the dusty roads olf Georgia • • tsrt:Hc t.aJttng to peop1e,'
teaching
peeple,
helping peepl.o to want to .fight f-0r their
Freedom no matter what the cost.
He encouraged Negroes :to
cOEE to nightly
meetinga in- their
churches.
He urged people
to go down to the local court house and reBister,
He told then
not to be afraid.
Oharlie was f<1llowed a.t night on lonely
country roads, his hoJ.1e was shot into 20 times in one week,
he was threatened
with dee.th by the Ku. Klux Klan, He went. to
fail f'or standing on the court house steps to register,
Ohsrlie did not succeed in registering
every Negro in
Lee County, 1/ by the end of the s\lJlJlller, He diQ not not even mr:cce
succeed in bire-aki ng down e:ny o:f the barriers
of segregatiqh,'
His succ,esa lay instead
in_the spirit
he instilled
in hie
people and in his dzyte:rmin9tion and courage.'
Even when
Charlie& family W13Sforced to move to Florida
to protec~
their
l.ives Charlie wrdrte this letter
to the people of
Lee County .1

Dear Brothers in Freedom;
I have moved to Florida with ey D.fmily after our
home was shot into ona night a. bullets juat oissed ~
3 year old aiater Margaret. I ho.vo tried. to enroll :!in
s~ools
he.re but the authorities
:,f Georgia noti:t'iod the
authorities
here n~t to admit me. Without on education m
might as well be dead • .But I ara detcnnined to come back to
Goergia and continue tho fight I began. I am not &!raid of:
dieing and I know that I mi6h-t be shot or beaten. Bu.t as I
do net 4espair •• don't you lose faith in the cause. God is
-with us and we know we a.re on the side of right. If I don't
ll!ake it thro,,.gh Georgia back to Loe County al.ive do not feel
sad for oe. Let my- death be e IQ7"'»ta: S.Ylllbol to you o:f courage
and hope tru;i.t we shall have hur Fxoedom and until we do,
WE SHALL .?l'OT
TURNBACK1
Yours in the Struggle,
11

Charles

WinSfielcl

DISCUSSIONANDQUESTIONS:You might lot the dass lead any response
to the story. An3 that they do would be profitable.
If there is no response or a:ny questlii.ons, you oight ask a
few yo~elf
or pose a co=ent or two. You might suggest
that a future topic might be how voting helps the Negrp
in the s:tJrn:~pt struggle for Freedcm North end South.
BI; If all the Negroes in Boston were .registered
iroters then
real pressure could be put on our congressmen in Washington
to pass legislation
protocting and upholdong the Negritees
right to vote everywhere. pressure to get congi:·ess to pass
the literacy
bills,
pressure to get ol!mgress to pass Presi«ent Kennedy's Civi~ Rights legislation.
Stress the fact that whites in the south are so afraid
of letting the Negro vote becauee they l.a:towthat then they
w:,w.d no longer hold the power and that this is true also
in the north,
though it is not Jjust white people that the
Negro would vote, but he would vote FOR better ltousing,
better schools for their childl.'en etc.'

